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The Christmas edition of the Daily News, which will soon be off
the press, is going to be the handsomest <wer aeen in Washington.
And it will contain much useful information for Chritimaa, shoppers.

Villa is now accused of having murdered a large ujmber of *for-
eigneis, including Americans, at Chihuahua. If the report is true,
Mr. Villa might just as well be planning to get a g-^oJ running start
in the direction of South America.

Some inquiry is being made as to why the night school. has been
abandoned and whether it could not be possible to start it up again
next month. It appears that the principal obstacle in the way of
continuing the school is the lack of teachers. It is to bo regretted
that the school should be allowed to die out. It accomplished much
good last year and we trust that the money will be raised somehow
or { ther to enable tho pupils to receive further instruction next
month.

GERMANY'S PEACE SPIRIT.
Chancellor Von Hethmann-IIcllwcg has announced that Germany

while still unconquerable, is ready for peace. He endeavors to tc!i
the world that it is not Germany's fault that tohe war is going i»ii, but
that the blamo rests entirely with he allies. He savs:

"Again and again we declared our willingness to enter
into negotiations of peace. Our expressions- have never been
responded to. In soinc quarters they have been represeuied
as dictated by weakness and fear. Surely the events of the
past year sufficiently denK-natrate that wc did not a yearago
speak out of weakness or fear, just as events of the twelve
month* to conic will demonstrate that if wo still adhere to
our willingness to consider a cessation of the strug^e, ?we
are obeying the simple dictates of humanity, not of appre¬
hension."

There is nothing new in the Chancellor's declaration. Germany
was ready for peace six months after the war began. So were the
allies for that matter. All sides are now ready 'for peace. They
are as eager to quit fighting as Von Bethmann-IIollweg professes
Germany to ho. There is only one little difficulty in th& way of
calling a halt, to the war, and that is the TERMS of peace.

If the allies \vere to listen to Germany's peace overtures now, theywould have to mako certain yields. in tho way of territory or repara¬
tion which would make Germany appear to be the conquerot and the
allies the conquered. And if ,on the other band, the allies proposed
peac* terms to Germany at tho present time, they would undoubtedly
want Germany to yield many things which Germany has no intention
of yielding.

It is doubtful whether any real steps toward declaring peace will
be taken until one side or the other is in such condition that it is
necessary to accept what is offered. And if peace were declared now,
it would mean the continuation of bitter feeling between tho nations
involved for generations to come, for e$eh would declare itself to l>e
the victor and each would hoa-t of its military power and achieve¬
ment until feelings again reached such a stage that it would only take

a pmall provocation to send them flying at each other's throats again.
Now that the war has gone this far, it would bo Ixstter for all of

the warring nation-.and the world as a whole.-to keep it up to the
end until one side or the other i» forced to surrender.

A LARGER YIELD OF TOBACCO.
All indications at the present time point to as good.if not better
prices for tobacco next, year as they have been this season. For

this reason it is already being urged that the farmers of Beaufort
county make up their minds to increase theiT acreage for- the.coming
season.

Wt, are extremely fortunate in. this respect, for we have the avail¬
able land nceessary. In other counties, where practically all of the
land is under cultivation, it is impossible to make any groat increasein acreage. But here in Beaufort, we have thousands of agresfthftwould make the finest kind of tobacco land.
The Tobacco Board of Trade, the Chamber of Commerce, or some

other organization, should take up this matter and discuss it with
the farmers at cure. We believe that if the farmers can be shown
that the price is going to hold up well next year, there will bp little
difficulty in having the tobacco acreage in the county increased at
least twenty-five pe rcent, if not more.

TITE COMMTTCITY CHRISTMAS TREE.
Other cities in this section of Hie state aro already making-prepa¬rations f.»r getting up a Community Christmas Tree. Greenville,Kinston, New Bern and other towns had the frees last year apd theywill all undoubtedly have them again this Christmas.
The matter wan discussed in Washington to some* extent last year,but no action was raken. Whether we ore going to do anything this

Christmas remains to be seen.
The community Christmas tree is an innovation which has provenpopular the country over. Thousands of cities have had the trees

erected in a conspicuous place and helped to make Christmas moro
enjoyable and moro real to their citizens.

Rich and poor, old and young, find the huge, lighted Christmas tree
an inspiration of the true Christmas spirit to them. It draws the
people closer together and it aids in making the Christmas season
more impressive, more realistic.

And, in addition to this, hundreds of rfiildren, who will have no
Christmas trees of their own, will find joy and pleasure in the munic¬
ipal tree. We sincerely hope that Washington will be among the
many cities that will have trees this Christmas and that we will
have a "municipal celebration" in which ail at thf riliw w»M join.
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The jknvn Gossip
CAPTAIN GB9ROE ffn.
BALTIMORE, MD. *

DEAR CAPTMT f«tfK«.
I SAW In the paper.

WHERE YOU had to fo.
TO BALTIMORE (a order.
TO HAVE AN operation.
PERFORMED ON j»tr UQI4i.
AND DEAR, Captain.
I HOPE that it la.
NOTHING SERIOUS.
AND. THAT XN Will be.
BACK AGAIN soon.
AND I'VE been wondering.
WHAT CAUSED. **« troubta.
TO YOUR toi**a.
AND- 1 gueae.
THERE MUST haire been.
TOO MUCH.
GLORIOUS DEMOCRACY on It
OR SOMETHING.
AND W£EN a fellojr.

,-WJJFS tO aay.
vSVC TVOBHp at <o*e Ume.
IT IS bound.
.TO GIVE one's tongue.
.OME<TJtOUIJLE.
AND ANYWAY you made.
THE FINEST speech.
THAT NIGHT.
THAT WE found out.
MR. WILSON was elected.
THAT I'VE erer heard.
AND I soot it.
TO A friend of mine.
IN WHICHAUKE&. Minn.

AND HE showed It
TO A lot of other people.
AND HE wrote me.

.THAT<TH4P *ohoe) children.
WERE RECITINO IL
W SCHOOL.
AND THAT they ell thought.
IT WAS the grandest speech.
THAT AKTBNB.
HAD EVTOR delivered.
AND IF you eyer go.
TO WUICHAUK9K. »

YOU'LL FIND.
YOURSELF FAMOUS.
ANp EVJWWaODY.
WILL KNOW you.
AND 0APTAIN.
I HOPE that you'll
SOON BE out again.
AND I'VE heard.
DICK HUDSON.
AtfD-NATH Sawyer eey.
T¥AT THJBY were sorry.
TOP WBRE> s'.ck. < .

SO TOU can see.

THAT EVERYBODY here.
IS THJMKJNO-.ot you.
AND HOPXNO.
T^AT YOU'LL make.
LOT8 OF more speeches.
AND WE couldn't have.
AN ELECTION here.
UNLESS YOU could ear-
A WORD of two.
ABOUT OUR glorious Democracy
THANK you.

LAST CALL
For the most extraor¬

dinary Towel values
ever offered. 50e Turk¬
ish Towels for

29c
One dozen lor $3.25
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to kmtk Om
tottr «»*. 1W,
«hU4. Ai b Itttly
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The unbounded confidence Mr.
Canon baa in Dr. Miles' Heart Rem¬
edy i« shared by -thousands of
other* who know its rata* from
experience. Idany heart disorders,
yield to treatment if the treatment
is right. If yon a#e'bothered with
short breath, fainting spelts, swell-
ing of feet or ankle^ pains about
the heart and shoMdWbhdtfg;'
pftation, weak and hungry spells,
you should begin using Df. Mhes'
Heart Remedy. at once. Profit Jyr _the cxptfitaco f# others while yoti
may.*' «

Or. MllW4(MKKMi*4y l»«MMd
sii«r«ntaad by air' druos<rt>-
MILE* MtOICJtt. CO.. gtttfcart. In*.
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ETHER1DGE
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTKJIiu

Rarrtnfc qualified an Administrator
C. T. A. at John 8. Moore, deceased,
late of Beaufort County, this la to
notify all persona having claim*
a gal net the eatate of aald deceased
to exhibit them to the nnderslgned
on sr before the S5tb day df Beptem-
ber. 1917. or thla notice will b«
pleaded In bar &t their recovery. AH
pev*ona Indebted to aald eatate will
pleaaa make Immediate payment.

TKla September Slth. 1111.
MARTHA J. MOORE. Admr. C.T.A.
Ward A OHawt Attorney*.
IfMwo.

TO WHOM tt -MAT COXCKRXi
- ..rti partW «bor« ufatd and alt
.her talt.tmlc. thalr

f.n thm 1 KfVi rf.. n«'<? «ha nth i»T Bf November. i»l«

rh« liiMfiM _»*. Sttpartc* Cocrt of DNWr,County. to hare the title to eertafif"
lande therein described registered
and confirmed pursuant to ChiBtar'
ft' of the Public Laws of 1118. and
that «umnoft*.hefe been issued r2
tamable at the office of the Clerk of
tlfe' Superior Court Of Beaufort'
County on Thuraday, Jan. It. 1917?at 11 o'clock A. II. Said land la

of aatt~Rattrtmd. aad 49 feet from
the center of the Intercepting Canal
and on the South aide of aatd Canal
and running thenie wtlh paid Rail
road Right of Way North 14 deafrae
Eaat 1813 feet to an Iron 8tak< ?
¦thence North 58 dagreea 16 mla. Eai
1841 feet to an Iron Stake, thane
North 49 deg. 60 mln. Eaat 818
feet to an Iron Stake, thence lfort
71 deg. 10 mln. Weat 4460 feet I* a
Iron Stake In the Baatarn edga I
the aforeaaiff Norfolk Southern Rail
road Right of Way, being 109' fex
from the renter of aatd Railroad
thence North 14 deg. East with th
Eastern Una of said RJaht ef Wa
11.982 feet to an Iron Btake tn Ir
Stokeeberry** line, thence South 4 I**
deg. 85 mln. Bait 17fc6 feet fo a i
Iron 8take. thence North 49 deg. 99
mln. East 8 86.5 feet to an Iron Staka
thence South 40 deg. 95 mln". Eaat
1541 Mi feet to an Iron Stake, thbnce
South 4 deg. 45 mln. Eaat 31,114
feet to a Rock, thence Weat 8440 feet
to a Rock (croealng Intercepting
Canal -at 4717 feet), thence 8outh 94

> deg. Bast S978 feet to an Iron Staka,
thence 8outh 38 deg. 15 mln. Weat
1818 feet to an Iron Stake, thenoa
South 64 deg. Eaat 300 feet to an
Tro6 Stake on the edge of Pungo
RlvOf Road, thence with said Road
3outh 49 deg. 30 mln. West 1097
raet and Sooth 33 deg. 39 mln. Weat
1489 feet to an Iron Stake on the
Weat edge of. Pnngo River Road,
thence North 64 deg. West 4739.9 to
*n IronStake, thence North 41 9*.Eaat 6893 feet to an Iron Stake
standing 48 feet from the center and
at a Right angle to the canter of the
Intercepting Canal, thence"- North 49
deg. 26 mln. Weat 4597 feet parallelaftd 4 5 feet from the Center of aald
Canal lit the beginning, containing"3686% Acres.
. Notice Is given that upon the re¬
turn of aald summons petitioner will .

aak that the same be referred to aa
Examiner and that Its title be reg¬istered and aaaured.
' Thla the 15th day of November,1919. :i_L_

1149*we.

GEO. A. PATTL.
Clerk Superior Court.
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Which
Do You
Prefer ?

Pullman or Freight ?
No one would think of riding in a

freight car if he could enjoy the
comfort of a big, comfortable easy
riding Pullman parlor car.

89 with automobiles, Most of the
popular priced cars ride like
freight cars. This is due to the
old fashioned type of spring.

Many manufacturers still continue
to use them. '

The Overland does not The 75 B
Overland has the latest type of
cantilever shock absorbing v

springs. As a result it is one of
the easiest riding cars in theworld.

Oncdeoaonstratton will prove this.
$ 635 f. o. b. Toledo.

D. M. Carter Jr., Dealer, Washington. 2V. C.
'

TIm Wmpft-OvarUnd Company, Tolad*, Otto
M>fl*4» !. U.UL**


